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Brusse[s' 0ctober 1982
GRANTS FROM THE REGIONAL  FUND
Thi rd aLLocat'ion for 1982 ( ta section): 205.8 mittion ECU (1)
The Commission has approved the third atLocation of grants for 1982 from
the quota section of the European RegionaL DeveLopment Fund. The aLLocation
totaLs 205.8 miILion ECU(1), tor 333 investment projects breaking dewn as
folLows z 42.3 miLLion ECU for 95 projects in industry, the art'isanat and
the services sector, enabling a total of 7 718 jobs to be created or
preserved, and 163.5 miLLion ECU for 238 infrastructure  projects.
The projects receiving assistance are spread throughout the lilember States
except Luxembourg and Francel France choOses to receive aIL its grants
for each yea. un-er the fourth aItocation. Itaty' the United Kingdom and
Iretand are the main beneficiaries under this aLLocation. The attached
tabl.esprovide a breakdown by Member gtate ancJ by region'
The new aLLocation incLudes the foLLowing major projects:
- in Green[and, work at Jakobshavn airport, which shouLd produce a
substantjaL improvement in the isLand's air serv'icesl
- in Greece, some 20 industriat projects, a number of them in the regions
of Ep.irus and Eastern Macedonia; the ERDF wiLL here be heLping to create
a totaL of 1 ?76 iobs;
- in lretand, one industriaL project in the computer fieLd (305 new jobs),
a substantiat tetecommunications  modernization programme' and severaL
drainage, water suppLy and sanitation operations, mainLy in DonegaL,
Irlayo and GaLway;
- in ItaLy, an aircraft industry project in Brindisi, ApuLia, a package of road,
raitway, water and el.ectrificaiion . fiorks in Campania,  and road, water and
energy projects in CaLabria;
- in the Netherlands,  the second stage of a bridge over the Maas (Meuse) river
in Southern Limburg;
(1) The amount of each grant approved is expressed in the nationaL currency of
the country concerned. The amounts expreSsed here in terms of the ECU,
which refLects day-to-day changes in exchange rates '  are therefore onLy
approximate. For 1982, alL .onuursions are made at the rates obtaining
in January 198?.  .t.
KOMIVIISSIONEN  FOR OE EUROREISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOint/flSSlON  OER  EIJFIOPAISCHEN  C€I'/IEINSCHAFTEN
COMIVIISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES - COI'MISSION  DES COMMUNAI.JTES  EI.JROPEENNES - ENITPONH  TON EYPCJNAIKON  KOINION-TTQN
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMLI{IIA zuROPEE  . C,oi/fuflSSIE VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2-
- in the United Kingdom, severaI industriaL projects which triLl. hetp to
create or preserve 2 241 jobs, in e.g. manufacture of metaI products
in UaLes, textiLes in Northern Iretan{and others. The main infrastructure
projects are in transport (extension and improvenent of three airports,
electrification of raituay Lines, road works, and urban transport);
- in Germany, severaL industriaI projects, especiat Ly in the Saartand,
contributing to the creation ot saving of a totaL oi 2 800 jobs.
Since the beginn'ing of the year, the RegionaI Fund has heLped 1 194
investment projects and two studies to the tune of 585.2 nilLion ECU.
Grants made under the quota section since the RegionaL  Fund t,las set
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COTCOI'RS  DI' rcIIDS NECIOTTL
3bne tranche 1!82 (section eous-quota):2O5rg  Ulo mU (1)
TALSMANDENS  GRUPPE - SPBECHFBGRUPPE - SI'OKESIMAN'S  GROI.P - GffOLPE DU PORTE-PARO{-E
OMAAA  EKNPO:ONOT TYNOT - GRTJPPO  DEL  PORTA\OCE - BTJREAIJ  VAN  DE \AiOOREA/IOERDER
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROFIEISKE FIELLE$SKAEER - KOi/,tMlSSlON  DER EI."ROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
Cortlrassrorl oF THE EURop€AN  coMMUNITTES - co[lMrssroN  DES coMMtlttAJTEs  EURoPEENNES  - En]TPonH  ToN EYPonAIKoN  Kolt'lorurctl
COMMASIOI,IE DELLE COMUNIIA EUROPEE  - COI4MSSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
La Commleslon vlcnt dtapprouver la 3Dme tranche dc ooncouri du Forxtg
Europrfen dc Ddveloppemcnt Rdglonal (eeotlon rouo-quot.) n""r-ilili.  i"tt" tranchc repr6santc un nontant dc zar$ ltlo ECU (r) et 6on""rn.'-133 pro.istr d,tlnvestleaementsz  42t3 t'tto Ecu pour !J proJets dilnvcetlgsements lndusirrrlr, artiga^naur ou de aervlcc gul perncttront la cr6atlon ou lc naintien drun totel de 7.718 enplola ct f63r5 lfio trU pourtJf p"oiii" itfo"""tiseenentt cn lnfrastructure.
Les- projete ayant b6n6flci6 drun concoura se rdpartiesent entrc toue les Btats Menbree A lterceptlon du Lurenbourg et de la France qtrl d,ernande d,e rccevoir lrengcnblc dcs cottcours I  lroccaslon de la dernlbrc tranche dc chaque ann€e. Lrltalle,  le Royaume-Uni et ltlrla.nd.e sont les principax b6ndflcialreg d'c cettc'tranche. (Les tabl""*-*"x€s  pr€sentint la vcntllatlon de oor conoour' par itet  ltcmbrc et po 
"tsiini: 
---"
Psmt les projets lee plus slgnlficatifs agrant falt  lrobJct d.rsr coDoour., 11 y a lieu de aignaler en partieulier:
-  FP Groenlgp9r lta6roport tle Jakobshavn qui doit pernettrc unc au6ll.ora- tlon sensibre de le d.esserb a6rierure clane cettc r6giong
-  a? 9rbce! un€ vlngtaine de proJeta lnd.ustriala  d.ont plueieure dans lcs rdgions dt$ire  et uac6aoLredg-lfEst3  au total le r.mnn contribuera einrl. I  la cr6ation d.c l2?5 poetes d.renploisg
- cP-Irlanfer un proJct lndurtrlcl dane lc domalne de lrlnformattg'e (305 emplois cr66s) alnsi qurun prograrnme subetantiel  de rnod.ernteation des tdl6conmrntcatlong et plusleurs op6rations de drainage, drad.duction dteau et d'tagsalnigs€nent, entre autres d.ang les rdgtons Donegalr  ltag6 et Calwayl
- 9l=J*+l+9r_un projet lrrlustriel dane le donaine d.e lf a6ronautigqe I Etindisi (Pouillea)r *  engenble d.e travaur routieras ferroviairee, hyd'raullgues et d'tdlectrlflcetion  en cenpanle ainsi glc dca trevaur routiere, hyd,raullquea ct 6nerg€tiquee cn Calebrcg
- lgr,Pr\yr-Darr ll  l|oordr phrrr drun pont rur lr  xcum ru rud-Llrnbour6;-2-
- au Roy,atrme-Ilnlr  pluslere proJeta induatrlels qlrl eontrlbueront I la cr6ation ou au malnttcn dc Z.Z4L emplols et gul eoneernont
par exempLe la fabrication de produits
n6talliques (Pays de Galleg) alnst gue lf ind.ustrle tertlle  en frla,nctc
du Nord. DanB Ic donaine tlee lnfrastnrctures,  Iea projets coneernant
entre autree leg r€seaux d.e transports (extenslon it  andtioration d.c trols a€roports, dlectrification d,e r6seaur ferrovlaircs, tranarr routiers, transporte urbalne) I
- il, l}L"*"s?", pluslerr proJete. lrd.uctriere, epdclarenent  dans le sa,rrc, contribuant eu total I  1a cr6ation ou Ie nainilen its 280O enploia.
Dcpula lc ddbut dc I'ann6c lc Fonde a fln-anc6 rtg|proJete drlnvcatlarc_ nentg ct deux 6trdea poqr un total ac 5sl& uro gdu. Li nontant totel dee concoure accorrl6s d.cptrls le crdatlon du FDER, cn l9?5, au tltrc  clc ca sectioD sous-.q'ota, qr5llvc ectucllornt I  oviron :6ri'xro ECU porr f5n8 proJctr flnano6i.
o
(r) te nontant de chag'e concour€ approuv. est erprind d.a.ns 
'a 
nonnaic nationale dr.o.n" 
"or,.""116. ,='i:li;i*"""*rrns  ici 
"r, niJ s"o, stri reflDtent- tl" "."i":iii*  *gyiaieniJ"-i'g. coura, n,ont donc s"I:rI*Ii": tl:* :;: :,'"dl r ; ill T 
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